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INTRODUCTION
Serotonin
mammalian central
neurohormone.
in the larger

(5-hydroxytryptamine,

nervous system and has been reputed

The distribution

of serotonin

gray matter structures

be chemically determined in larger
small size of the rat brain

serotonin

fractions
exhibit

of the central
of

of the brain,

of the brain.

hyperactivity

to be an important

i.e.,

mammals, i.e.,

the bioassay

available

normal, elevated,

and decreased

are

amounts of brain

Because of the complexity

nervous system the whole brain or subcellular

study of the localization

can

in the whole brain or

Rats with increased

The research

(5HTP)

Due to the

methods presently

and body tremors.

brain structures.

radiographic

thalamus,

dog, cat.

5HTand 5HTPis not as important or as significant

in specific

of the

and 5-hydroxytryptophan

the 5HT or 5HTPcontent

only capable of assaying
centrifugate

5HT) is a normal constituent

as the distribution

reported

of serotonin

distribution

herein is an autoand 5HTPin rats with

amounts of the brain amine

(5HT)and its

(SHTP).

precursor

Literature
Serotonin

Review

has been of interest

to investigators

It has been found in nervous and somatic tissues
animal phyla from Mollusca to and including
phyla (Erspamer,
of workers,
demonstrated

•61; Bogdanski et al.,

for many years.

in representatives

of the

Chordata and in many plant

•63). In 1953 two independent groups

Twarog and Page ( 153) and Amin, Crawford and Gaddum (i54),
the presence

of

5HTin the central
1

nervous system of mammals.

2

Since that time, 5HT bas been extensively
research

workers in an attempt to understand

and psychosomatic

implications

Biosynthesis

physiological

('62z) and Wang et al. ( 162)

et al.

high in trytophan will increase

the brain 5HT levels,

( 1 63) and Culley et al.

63), have shown that diets low in tryptophan decrease brain 5HT. The

majority

of tryptophan

of proteins,
tryptamine

in the mammalian diet

nicotinates

and 5-hydroxytryptophan,

are possible

to be converted

decarboxylated

and hydroxylated.

decarboxylase,

capable of decarboxylating

kidney and liver

capable of hydroxylating
in intestinal
et al.,

1

1

tissues

of 5HT.
metabolite.

to 5HT, it must be both

tryptophan,

(Lovenberg et al.,

tryptophan

I,-arnino acid
has been demonstrated
1

62). Systems

have only been demonstrated,
1

to date,

61) and hepatic cells

(Ranson

62).
is administered

59a) and tryptamine

(Pletscher

however, 5HTP is administered

5HT(Udenfriend

and Weissbach,

Attempts to elevate
5HT (Udenfriend et al.,
(Schanberg,
itself

precursors

The enzyme, aromatic

mucosa (Cooper and Melcer,

When tryptamine
et al.,

Two of these metabolites,

and 5HTP the bydroxylated

In order for tryptophan

in brain,

is used in the biosynthesis

and other metabolites.

Tryptamine is the decarboxylated

If,

of

in nervous tissue.

Gal and Drewes ( 1 62a), and Boullin

while others,

by legions

the biochemical,

of its presence

of Serotonin.--Green

have shown that diets
( 1

investigated

163)

et al.,

1

63) levels

'57) and 5HTP (van Wartburg,

the brain 5HT levels,

62).

in

exogenous

5HTsolutions,

It appears that the brain protects

forms of chemicals ::circulating
fluids

1

in neural

by administering

'59a) or by bathing brain slices

in the blood and interstitial

do not increase.

there is an immediate increase

have ended in failure.

from undesirable

to mammals, brain 5HT (Udenfriend

throughout

by the use of two barrier

the body

systems.

3

One barrier,

the blood-brain

endothelial

barrier,

is thought to be located

cell membrane of the encephalic

other membrane of the neuron itself.
transport
system.

two barriers

sites

on the plasma membrane of these

pH's, 5H'IPis a zwitterion,

augments its transport

across the barrier

and L-tryptophan

tryptophan
isolated

hydroxylase,

membranes (Udenfriend,
the blood-brain

the enzyme necessary

to 5HTPor 5HT respectively,

or tryptamine
in nervous tissue

indicates

.5HTP, is the necessary precursor

,!!!

of alpha L-amino acids.

an ionic configuration

The fact that the amine is not able to penetrate
barriers

studies

which
'59b).

and neuron

to hydroxylate

and has not been

that the hydroxylated

amino acid,

for brain 5HT formation.

with the hydroxylating

enzyme show that the rate limiting
to 5HTP, decarboxylation

selectively

the passage of amines into the nervous

contain mechanisms for the transport

At physiological

system, and the

Both of the barriers

amino acids while inhibiting
It is thought that several

circulatory

in the

enzyme and decarboxylase

step is 'the hydroxylation

occuring with zero order kinetics

of tryptopban
(Udenfriend,

'59b).
The hydroxylating
specificity,
et al.,

selecting

and decarboxylating

as substrates

enzymes exhibit

stereo-

only the L-amino acid isomer (Freter

'57; Oates and Sjoerdsma, "61 and Lovenberg et al.,

1

62).

The

D-isomer of 5HTPcan be oxidized by D-amino acid oxidase to 5-hydroxyindolepyruvic
Renal tissue

acid, which can be transaminated
contains

the greatest

some bas also been isolated
('61)

to the L-form of 5HTP.

amounts of D-amino acid oxidase,

from hepatic

tissue.

Oates and Sjoerdsma

found that only eight per cent of the injected

to the L-form, the rest being excreted

but

D-5HTPis converted

in the urine unaltered.

4
Metabolism of Serotonin.--Brain

5HTare generally metabolized

and liver

by the enzyme monoamine oxidase (MAO)to 5-bydroxyindole
is quantitatively

converted to 5-hydroxyindole

aldehyde dehydrogenase.

'55 and

'62; Udenfriend et al.,

Erspamer,

workers have reported
N-acetylation
Weissbach,
blocked,

•61).

when 5HT undergoes

159;

Axelrod and

Mcisaac ( 1 61a) suggests

causing formation of abnormally large amounts of melatonin,

inhibitor

metabolite

(Mcisaac et al.,

('59) postulate

1

61b).

glucuronic

antiserotonin

Kveder et al.

that the conjugation

occurs in the following manner.
to the alcoholic

of 5HTwith glucuronic
acetaldehyde

which conjugates

Page ('55) had observed some of the methylated
tri-methyl

( 1 62) and Keglevic

The 5-hydroxyindole

form, 5-hydroxytryptophol;

and psychornimetic

acid to form the 5-hydroxytryptophol-O-glucuronide.

and tri-methyl

serotonin,

serotonin

in human urine.

derivatives

the in vitro

(Osmond,

Several authors

with different

•58 and Yakovleva, •63).

The di-methyl

1

55).

acid
dismutates

with the
Bumpus and
mono-, di-,

(bufotenin),

and

from cohoba, a psychoWeber and Horita

( 163)

formation of quinone and diquinone from 5HT by

mammalian cytochrome oxidase.
bolism in conjuction

SHTderivatives,

have been isolated

snuff used by Cuban Indians

have reported

and

10-rnethoxyharmalan, a very powerful MAO

which has been shown to be a potent

agent in rats

trophic

Several

the normal metabolism of 5HT is

cases of mental illness

hence its hypothetical

et al.

(Mcisaac and Page,

60 and Axelrod and Weissbach,

that in certain

when MAOis blocked.

that melatonin formation results

and 0-metbylation
1

in the urine (Horita,

'55).

Other metabolic pathways are available

which

acid (5HIAA) by

acetic

The 5HIAAis then excreted

acetaldebyde

diseases

report
(Percy,

abnormal 5HTmeta'62; Coon and Robinson,

5
Distribution
concentration
larger

of Brain Serotonin.--Researchers

of brain 5HT to be heterogenous
ioe.,

mammals they have studied,

5HT concentrations
thalamus; lesser

man, feline,

species and strains
TABLEI.

capsule,

The greatest

hypothalamus and

etc.,

with variations

between

of Brain Serotonin

Dog**

Human*

Cat**

Amygdala

2.10, 0.67

2.10, 0.49

1.6

Hypothalamus

1. 70, 1.53

0.72,

o. 72, 0.27

1.79, 2.50

Caudate

o.70

1.75, 0.37

Thalamus

0.57, 2.70

0.57, 0.65

Hippocampus

o.64, 0.30

o.64, 0.26

Cortical

0.27, 0.08

0.34, 0.27

Gray

i.e.,

of mammals.

Distribution

Area

bovine.

in the

are found in white matter regions,

corpus callosum, pons, internal
different

in its distribution

are found in the caudate nucleus,
concentrations

have found the

*ug 5HT/gmbrain tissue.
(Bertler,
Bogdanski, Weissbach, and Udenfriend, 157).

1.6
0.43, 1.10

o.68

9

61 and

(Paasonen and Vogt,
~-~us 5HT/gmbrain tissue.
'57; Brodie et al., 159 and
Kuntzman et al., •61).

'56; Bogdanski et al.,

Whole brain 5HT also varies
possessing

greater

concentrations

with the sex of an animal, females
than males.

pineal

gland 5HT, coinciding

estrus

cycle, have also been observed (Quay,

Rythmic variations

with photoperiodism

in rat

and changes in the

163).

6

Working with centrifuged
found that the particulate
contains

homogenates of brain tissue,

fraction,

1

62, Michaelson and Whittaker,

This bas led them to postulate

1

63 and Zieber and DeRoberts, t63).

5HTexists

that brain

in two forms, bound

Some workers consider bound 5HT to be the inactive

and free.

and free 5HTthe active

(Gairman and Schanberg,

Iproniazid.--Drugs
existing

levels

hydrazine,

of brain 5HT. Iproniazid,

friend

and Weisabach,
Iproniazid,

'57).

molecule.
on the ~m.o

injected

1

MAOsplits

-isonicotinoyl-

isopropyl

hydrazine.

substrate

complex with the MAOresulting

!·E·, will

into rats

hydrazine

'63).

result

in a

Seiden and
sites

molecule into two parts,
forms an irreversible

in an even greater

causes an increase

forms of the amine, and prevent

the

enzyme-

inhibition

159).

Experiments with the centrifugates

binding sites

(Uden-

group, and the potent MAOinhibitor,

The isopropyl

that iproniazid

serotonin

acts on the monoamine oxidase

the iproniazid

moiety, the isonicotinyl

the enzyme (Biel et al.,

the

competes with 5HT for the active

transport

indicate

and/or depress

N-isopropyl-N

of MAOin one hour (Horita,
that iproniazid

re-

62).

in 5HIAAbrain concentrations

Iproniazid

50 mg/kg,

cent inhibition

Westley ( 1 60) stated

decrease

that the

with the 5HT at the

is one of the drugs most commonly used to elevate

and a corresponding

50 per

1

have been used to elevate

levels

form,

granule bound, and the active,

ceptor bound, form, the free form being in equilibrium
two binding sites

storage

form of the compound. Others theorize

bound form comprises both the storage,

enzyme.

and ribosomes,

brain 5HT (Green and Sawyer, '62b;

up to 70 per cent of the total

Kataoka,

mitochondria

i.e.,

workers have

the release

(Schanberg and Gairman, '62).

of rat brain homogenates
in both the bound and free
of the 5HT from the storage

of

7
Animals, i.e.,
or iproniazid

dog, cat, which have been treated

and 5HTP, exhibit

that the hyperactive

behavior displayed

increased

brain

5HTlevels

Doepfner,

161).

In rats,

by administering

antidepressant

behavior.

It is thought

by the animals is a result

brought about by the iproniazid
extreme elevations

iproniazid

the mouth and sustained
the extremities

a hyperactive

with iproniazid

and thorax.

by frothing

on those suffering

has been used as an

from schizophrenia

causes a decrease

(Erspamer,

transport

mechanism.

By tying the transpo~t

will result

in a decrease

purports

that reserpine

release,

resulting

effects

the MAOenzyme (Brodie et al.,
Sawyer,

162c).

associated

of brain

5HTcausing

in the free form and more substrate

160;

Sulser and Brodie,

with low 5HT concentrations
Levels in~

of one to two minutes in the

in brain 5HT. The second theory,

Reserpine is a tranquilizer.

Serotonin

barrier

system up with reserpine,

the binding site

in an increase

mode

One

competes with the 5HTPfor the blood-brain

the metabolism of 5HT, which bas a half life
rat brain,

161).

5HT. Its

in brain

of action is not known, but two hypotheses have been extended.
contends that reserpine

of

which seem to involve the muscles of both

In humans, iproniazid

Reserpine.--Reserpine

(Hess and

of brain 5HT, brought about

and 5HTP, are characterized

tremors,

of the

Its action

its
for

•60 and Green and
seems to be

in the brain.

New ~Animal.--Studies

of Karki,

Kuntzman and Brodie ( 162) and Hsia, Nishimura and Brenchley (•63) have
demonstrated that animals born with low levels
show progressive
increases
levels
ability

improv,ement in their

in brain

similar

5HT. Animals,

to the adult level,

from birth.

The low levels

of brain 5HT, i.e.,

locomotor and functional

i.e.,

rat,

ability

guinea pig, born with brain

with

5HT

show good locomotor and functional
observed in new born rats appeared to

8

result

from a low capacity

development of synaptic

connections,

development of the biochemical
these three processes

mature patterns

may actually

be different

Electroshock.--Electroshock
altering

the brain serotonin

decrease

in brain serotonin

by a sudden increase
1

iproniazid

pretreated

that

of a single

is a physical

event,

method of

results

in a rapid

the shock; this is followed

which reaches a peak after

induced increase

and the

nervous system.

Its application

one minute after

In this laboratory,

60)0

electroshock

aspects

treatment

levels.

of behavior,

to 5HTindicated

systems related

of nervous conduction in the central

the maturation

et al.,

5HT. The simultaneous

to store and synthesize

twenty minutes (Garattini

Sofer and Gubler ( 1 62) observed an

in brain serotonin

of over 30 per cent in the

animal.
Objectives

Serotonin

is a normal constituent

to act as a neurohormonal or regulatory

of the brain and has been claimed
agent in nerve transmission.

vious workers have studied

only the rat whole brain or subcellular

particulate

Because the brain itself

distinct

regions

serotonin
either

distribution.
and nuclei

in these sites

(masses of gray matter),

is considered

the whole brain or subcellular
This investigation

particular

brain sites

is divided into many
the distribution

to be of greater

of

importance than

distribution.

is a study of the distribution

in rats with normal and elevated

amine, with and without electroshock.

Pre-

of serotonin
levels

of the

in

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Male albino rats,
were maintained

weifhing from 200 to 250 grams were used.

They

on a commercial rat food and allowed to feed ad libitum.

The rats were divided into four groups as follows:
Group

Treatment
Sacrificed one hour following
labeled 5HTP.

I

injection

of

II

Same as group one, but electroshock treatment
(100 milliampere) given one minute prior to
sacrifice.

III

Pretreated with iproniazid one hour before
receiving injections
of labeled and unlabeled
one hour later.
5HTP and sacrificed

IV

Same as group three, but electroshock treatment
(49 milliampere) given one minute prior to
sacrifice.
TABLE2.

Chemicals and Drugs

Name

Mode of
Injection

radioactive l4
DL-5-HTP-3-C

i. v.
"(tail)

non-radioactive
DL-5HTP

i.

£.

80 mg/kg body weight

Iproniazid

i.

E·

300 mg/kg body weight

Dose
approx. L.5 mg
(0.02 mC of activity)

9

10

The drug and chemicals were dissolved
saline

prior

The unlabeled

England Nuclear Corporation.
Company. Iproniazid

was obtained gratis

The electroshock
(physiological
duration

saline)

treatment
electrode

from Hoffman-LaRoche Incorporated.

against

is 1,750 volts

at 49 milliamperes

milliamperes.

The electroshock

5HTPfrom Sigma Chemical

was administered

of the shock was 0.2 second.

by placing

The potential

and approximately

mmthick)
tissues
tissues.

across the electrodes
3200 volts

by decapitation.

The brain was removed
(approx. four

and fixed in ten per cent formalin for 24 hours.
were also removed and treated

in dehydrating,

clearing,

was done at 20 microns.
of brain tissue
with gelatin

at 100

of Utah.

into four or five coronal sections

Standard paraffin

The

equipment was kindly loaned to us by Dr.

The animals were sacrificed
sectioned

one wet

the cornea of each eye.

Dixon Woodbury, Department of Pharmacology, University
from the skull,

physiological

5HTPwas obtained from the New

The radioactive

to injection.

in sterile

in the same manner as the brain

method histological

techniques

and embedding the tissues.
Two consecutive

and one section

Ll.ver and kidney

sections

of either

were employed

The tissue

sectioning

from the paraffin

kidney or liver

ribbon

were mounted

on each slide.

The slides

were allowed to dry for at least

emulsion side of Kodak photoflure
were placed against

the tissue

film was pressed firmly against
stored in a cold room.

24 hours before the

on screen X-ray film strips

and taped down to the slide
the slides,

Test slides

(1 11 X 3")

at one end.

wrapped in aluminin foil and

were developed at frequent

order to determine the optimum length of exposure.

The slides

intervals

Because this developer

reputed to give optimum development over wide latitudes

in

were exposed

for three months.
The film was developed in diafine.

The

is

of exposure the

11

film was handled in total

darkness.

A xylene bath was used to wash the paraffin
prior

to staining

tissues

with Mallory's

had been stained

back over the tissues
which corresponded
liver

tissue,

triple

connective

and the coverslips

and fixed in place.

out of the tissues
tissue

attached,

After the

the film was folded

The blackened area on the film,

to that area which had been adjacent

was used to microscopically

stain.

ascertain

to the kidney or

proper alignment of the

film and tissue.
A compound microscope,
1 mrnsquares)

in the eyepiece

equipped with a net reticule

(lOX) and an oil emersion objective

was used to assay the radioactivity
the microscopic

field

of the tissues.

into 36 squares.

The grains

from each corner and four in the center
adjacent

to the following

hypothalamus,
matter,

neural and visceral

gray matter,

corpus callosum,

reticular

substance,

anterior

liver

the aid of a stereotaxic

cerebellar

atlas

The reticule

divided

in twenty squares,

tissue

dentate

The film

nucleus of the

white matter,

cerebellar

capsule,

medullary

of the rat brain

(DeGroot,

1

59).
was

determined by sampling areas of the film which had been adjacent
paraffin.

of the areas or tissues

The exposure,

average background radiation
grains.
slides

due to radioactive

from the average total

Averages were obtained by bilaterally
containing

to the

compounds in each

above, was determined by subtracting

listed

a given tissue

area.

gray

The brain areas were located with

The amount of grain exposure due to background radiation
tissue-free

four

areas was assayed:

commissure, internal

and kidney.

(lOOX),

of the grid were counted.

thalamus, amygdala, caudate-putamen,

hippocampus, cortical

(ruled into

the

of exposed silver

surveying at least

three

12

The negatives
from slides

appearing in figures

characteristic

one through fourteen were made

of each group.

The autoradiograpbs

were intensified

and printed

enlarging

Kodak Dektol developer was used to improve

paper.

Full strength

on Kodak Kodabromide

F-5

with Kodak chromium intensifier
contrast.
Caution must be exercised
negatives
paraffin

for the following reason.
section,

due to gelatin
autoradiographs.

a paraffin-gelatin
The silver

grains

are especially

border is created,

which, probably

produced an artifact

lying in apposition

than particulate

prevalent

the autoradiograph

At the edges or through holes in the

bound water of hydration,

were reduced by chemical rather
artifacts

while interpreting

in the regions

in the

to such a border

(beta ray) activity.
of the ventricles.

Such

RESULTS

Control.--The
differences
divisions
nuclei
exhibit

autoradiographs

in the radioactivity
of the gray matter,

of the thalamus,
the greatest

middle section;

areas:

materials

total

control

the greatest

are visible
cortex.

radioactivity.

A 11zebra effect"

connecting

materials

in the

are darker
in the

nucleus of the hypo-

areas corresponding

to the caudate-

and pyramidal layer of the

is visible

in the negatives.

of radioactive
nuclei.

materials

This
in fiber

They are evidently

to and from these areas.

13

of

Lesser amounts of radio-

out from some of the larger

small groups of fibers

the concentration

but differences

The arcuate

nucleus of the thalamus,

II,

a region is in

All of the negatives

visibleo

of

brain areas.

group negatives,

as the lightened

anterior

section;

The liehter

the greater

group.

cortex

The negatives

I, anterior

section.

is due to higher concentrations

bundles radiating

ventral

nucleus of the hippocampus,

amount of radioactive

in this

various brain areas are still

effect

in plates

sub-

Lesser amounts are

substanceo

in the corresponding

than the corresponding

putamen, ventral

The caudate-putamen,

corpus callosum,

and reticular

copy of the autoradiograph,

brain has been decreased

cerebellar

septi,

posterior

Electroshocko--The

activity

nuclei.

amygdala, dentate

are contained

and III,

thalamus contains

areas and in different

amounts of radioactivityo

medullaris

the autoradiographs

radioactive

called

the nucleus lateralis

commissure, stria

the negative

in different

distinct

diagonal band of Brocca, and the cerebral

found in the following
hypothalamus,

from group one exhibit

Iproniazid . --The brain slides
group in most instances .

active

The difference

5HTP by the unlabeled

band of Brocca, cortical

5HTP given at the same time.

gray matter,

hypothalamus,

cortex contain

stria

and Electroshock.--Tbese

The radioactivity

of the thalamus,

cerebellar

of radio-

The dia gonal
medullaris,

the greatest

negatives

and

amounts of

are not as light

This is probably due to the same cause outlined

group above.
nuclei

control

materials .

Iproniazid
expected.

than the corresponding

is probably due to the dilution

pyramidal layer of the cerebellar
radioactive

noted

is administered , it would be expected that

should be much lighter

group negatives.

as the control

Because of the whole brain 5HT increases

by other workers, when iproniazid
these negatives

are not quite as light

is highest

caudate-putamen,

as

in the iproniazid

in the hypothalamus,

ventral

and the pyramidal layer of the

cortex.

Kidney.--Tbe
same distribution

kidney slices

from all

of radioactivity

amount of radioactivity

in the autoradiograms .

was located

Fig.

the

The greatest

in the kidney cortex and lesser

were observed in the kidney medulla .
would be due to the biologically

of the groups exhibited

amounts

Much of the observed radioactivity

inactive

D-isomer of the labeled

1.--Kidney

.5HTP.
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L:iver.--The
throu ghout the tissue

radioactivity
in all

in the liver

gr oups .

Fi g.

2. - - Liver

is evenly distributed
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TABLE3o Comparative Emulsion Silver Grain Counts

Area

Control

Group Average
Electroshock
Iproniazid
II

I

Ipr oniazid &
Electroshock
IT

III

2

3

2

3

185

60

245

245

280

90

230

250

Caudate-Putamen

400

120

280

320

Corpus Callosum

320

60

220

Cortical

420

85

180
340

260

Dentate Nucleus

310

80

310

310

Hypothalamus

315

70

430

500

Internal

270

80

215

260

320

120

215

510

(Number of Rats)
Amygdala
Anterior

Commissure

Gray

Capsule

Thalamus
Cerebellar

Gray

85

250

250

Cerebellar

White

90

250

220

95

215

250

Reticular
Kidney
Liver

Substance

85
1400

800

1000

1100

500

300

1000

800

DISCUSSION

Tbe radioactivity
sources~

(1) the labeled

metabolite

of 5HTP,5HT,

(4) other possible
hydroxyindolea

(3) the labeled metabolites

cetaldebyde,

bufotenin,

overload the decarboxylase

unlabeled
enzyme.

some of the observed radioactivity
of SHTPand little,

if any to
a difference

that the 5HTPwas isolated
blood vessels.
show striking
of the brain.
"zebra effect"

nuclei

and iproniazid

and

SHTP,which would
that while

5HIAA.

of dog brain tissueso

between the various brain sites
cells

located

autoradiographs

in radioactivity
radioactivity

in distinct

He was
and theorized

along the encephalic
made in our laboratory
areas and regions

was observed in the caudate-

of the thalamus and cortical

gray matter.

3, 7, and 11, and table 3).
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Tbe

between these areas in

could be seen in all groups except the control

Other gray or white matter areas contained lesser
(figs.

from the

mainly and little

it is possible

also shows some bundles of fibers

which radioactivity

5-

is due to 5HT, most is due to the presence

by the glial

Tbe greatest

putamen, ventral

5HT radioactivity

Therefore,

Working with the rat,
variations

5HT,5HIAA;and

melatonin,

as well as labeled

Lewis ('58) made autoradiographs

unable to discern

of

labeled

Because of the decarboxylase's

Rats from the iproniazid

groups received

but still

that the autoradiographs

groups represent

5HTP or SHIAAradioactivity.
electroshock

of 5HT, e.g.,
etc.

it is theorized

and electroshock

bas four possible

5HTP; (2) the decarboxylated

but minor metabolites

hieh rate of activity,
control

observed in the tissues

group.

amounts of radioactivi

t)r
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Gaddum ( '63) states
central

that,

"more than half of the neurons in the

nervous system do not liberate

acetylcboline

and it seems likely

Because of the distinct

localization

that they liberate

other substances.

of 5HT in specific

areas of the brain as shown by our autoradiographs,

postulate

5HTis

that

by Benetato et al.
is released

one of these synaptic

when the vagus nerve is s;imulated,

they are:

must be located

Two observations
first,

oorotonin

5IITresulted

These resu'Lts indicate

centers.

we

but not when the Herring

and second, decreased hypothalamic

of the higher sympathetic

serotonin

neurohormones.

( '61) support this postulate,

nerve is stimulated;
inertia

11

in the neurons and not in the glial

in
that

cells

as

lewis postulated.
Hypothalamus
The hypothalamus is a very complex and important part of the
diencephalon.
relationships
the controlling
ioe.,
higher,

Aside from its

relationship

with the endocrine

with the hypophysis and inter-

system, it contains within its

mechanism for autonomic functions,

temperature,

sleep,

am numerous

etc.,

as well as lower, levels
In the control

group autoradiograph

many regulatory

circuits

of the central

nervous system.

in radioactivity

may be the "zebra effect"

or striping

reported

it

4, 5 or 8.

negative.

The

by the two assay methods

created by diffuse

see figure

7, the hypo-

nucleus of the hippo-

on the autoradiograph

reason for the difference

passing through a given area,

figure

but table 3 indicates

should contain as much as the thalamus or dentate
campus, both of which are lighter

centers,

connecting with

negative,

thalamus does not seem to contain much activity,

boundaries

bands of fibers
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Rats from group two, electroshock,
in all

of the brain sites

electroshock

noted an increase
diencephalon
an increase
arcuatus

of 23 per cent in the brain hemispheres

treatment.

Twenty minutes later,

47 per cent over their control group.

of

they noted an increase

of ten per cent after

is not apparent in our autoradiographs

hypothalami,
Iproniazid

radioactivity,

figure

treatment

his group

In the
one minute.

Such

except in the nucleus

8.
resulted

in an increase

9, which can be increased

figure

shock treatment,

a decreased activity

4, 8 and 12; and table 3). Garattini

(figs.

et alo ('60) found a 5HT decrease
one minute after

exhibited

in hypothalamic

even further

by electro-

10 and table 3.

figure

Thalamus
The thalamus is a large area of gray matter that is subdivided
into several
afferent

nuclei.

It acts as a somesthetic

pathways from the exteroceptive

the body to the cortex.

and proprioceptive

It has some relay connections

pyramidal motor system and sends or receives
e.g.,

hypothalamus,

amygdala.

the most important

relay

these ventral

nuclei

radioactivity

is found.

nuclei.

3.

Iproniazid
increase

centers

nuclei

treatment

treatment

of the thalamus are
pathways.

It is in

concentration

reduces the activity

more radioactivity

is followed by electroshock
figure

of
of the

than other brain areas,

enhances the radioactivity

in thalamic activity,

of

to or from other nuclei,

for the somesthetic

Electroshock
contains

i'Vheniproniazid

even greater

The ventral

fibers

receptors

of the extro-

of the thalamus that the greatest

thalamus, but it still
table

relay center for the great

in the ventral

treatment

there is an

10.

Epi thalamus
The stria

medullaris

is a fasiculus

or pathway that connects from

20

olfactory

centers

an olfactory

to the habenular

reflex

and electroshock

arc.

nucleus,

The stria

group contains

where its

medullaris

very little

fibers

are part of

in both the control

radioactivity,

figures

7 and 8,

iproniazid

treatment

increases

the radioactivity.

following

iproniazid

treatment

does not seem to reduce the build up of

activity

induced by the iproniazid,

figures

Electroshock

group

treatment

9 and 10.

Rhinencephalon
The rhinencephalon
in olfactory

function,

regurgitation,

is the visceral

but also is involved

emotion regulation,

hippocampus and some rhinal
the rbinencephalon
hippocampus.

cerebral

in taste,

It consists

cortex.

hunger contractions,
of the amygdala,

In the four groups studied

does not appear to contain much radioactivity

Electroshock

radioactivity,

figure

treatment

3. Iproniazid

8 and table

and electroshock

It is interesting
diagonalis),

a part

and electroshock
exhibit

treatment

causes a slight
by iproniazid

table 3.

to note that the diagonal band of Brocca (gyrus

of the rhinencephalon,

treatment.

while electroshock

in the rhinencephalic

which is unaltered

treatment,

or to

nucleus of the

causes a reduction

in amygdaloid radioactivity,

or iproniazid

treatment

etc.

it plays a primary role

build up 5HTPand 5HT except in the dentate

selectively

increase

brain,

treatment

Iproniazid

is affected
treatment

by both ipronizid

enhances its radioactivity;

in rats with or without iproniazid

decreased radioactivity,

figures

pre-

7-10.

Cortex
The cerebral
thought processes,

cortex is involved in consciousness
e.g.,

memory, speech, and voluntary

and the higher
motor function.

The

21
cortical

gray matter shows the greatest

less in the iproniazid

group, still

shock group and least
effect"

that,

treatments

group,

and electro-

group, table J.

The nzebra

in the latter

transfer

in the control

less in the iproniazid

in the electroshock

might indicate

electroshock

radioactivity

groups,

the radioactive

the iproniazid

materials

matter leading between the cortex and the basal nuclei

and

into the white

and thalamus.

Basal Nuclei
The caudate-putamen makes up the striatum,
nuclei

and an important relay

It has fibrous

connections

a division

system in the extrapyramidal

from the cortex and relays

thalamus to the corticospinal
masses of the trunk,

girdle

motor pathway.

in the pallidum and

pathway and the corticothalamic

The caudate-putamen is involved in the regulation

of the basal

pathway.

of the large muscle

and proximal part of the limbs.

The caudate-

putamen in the control

group contains more 5HT and 5HTP than most of the

rest

brain sites,

of the individual

activity

3 and table J.

The radio-

in the caudate-putamen is decreased by electroshock

iproniazid
istic

figure

treatment,

of disease

iproniazid

figures

4 and 5 and

of the basal nuclei.

treatment.

We believe

table J.

area.
activity

are a result

over groups two and three,

of

that this is more than a coincidence
treatment

of changes in the serotonin

Group four animals exhibit

great as it is in the control,

Tremor is a character-

Tremor is also characteristic

and that the tremors brought about by iproniazid
the basal nuclei

and by

an increase

and disease
levels

in caudate-putamen

but the radioactivity

is still

in this
radionot as

table 3.
Cerebellum

The cerebellum is involved in the synergistic

coordination

of

of

22

skeletal

muscles.

It may be concerned with visceral

not appear to be involved with consciousness.
granular
iproniazid

Electroshock

and iproniazid

activity

treatment

which contains
3.

figures

a relatively

tract

than the

the radioactivity

while

treatment

increase

the radio-

12-14.

high amount of radioactivity
in this band is increased

and decreased by electroshock

is a fiber

radioactivity

above tbe diagonal band of Brocca is a fiber

The radioactivity

treatment

decreases

and electroshock

in the pyramidal layer,
As stated

figure

The pyramidal layer and the

layer of the gray matter contain greater

white matter.

mechanisms, but does

treatmento

The stria

in the radioactivity

medullaris

iproniazid.

in this band.

that 5HT, and possibly

that this is an indication

for white matter,
by iproniazid

that is normally low in radioactivity,

ment will induce an increase

tract

treat-

We believe

5HTP, is being transported

from the neuron cell body to the end buttons by way of the ax.on fibers.
At the end buttons

serotonin

is utilized

apparent from the autoradiographs
can be altered

in various slides

11

from all

noted in figures

to or from the cerebral

4, 5 and 8 has been observed

connecting

dispersion

is transported

streaks

negatives.

group.

the basal nuclei

We believe

throughout

We conclude
and thalamus

the gray matter of the

that by altering

of the neuron, chemically or electrically,

material
light

treatment.

cortex which normally do not appear as comrnissures

because of their

nuclei and the cortex.

It is

transmitter.

of 5HT down the axons

the groups except the control

that these are white matter fibers

state

that the transport

by chemical and/or electrical

The ttzebra effect

or fasiculi

as the synaptic

down the fibers

the normal physiological

more of the radioactive

to the end buttons resulting

in the otherwise darkened regions

of the autoradiograph

in the

23
The radioactivity
very low in the control
iproniazid

animals.

and/or electroshock

lack of utilization
involved.

in some fasiculi,

i.e.,

This condition
treatment.

corpus callosum,
is unaltered

We attribute

is

by

this fact to a

and uptake of 5HT and 5HTP respectively

by the neurons

SUMMARY
ANDCONCLUSIONS
and 5HTPare concentrated

Serotonin
ventral

nuclei of the thalamus,

cortical

in the caudate-putamen,

gray matter,

the hippocampus and diagonal band of Broccao
not appear to upset the localization
cause a drastic

reduction

dentate

Electroshock

treatment

does

and 5HTP,but it does

of serotonin

in the radioactivity

nucleus of

in all areas of the brain

nucleus of the hypothalamus which shows increased

except the arcuate
radioactivityo
Iproniazid
radioactivity

treatment

and an increase

Brocca, hypothalamus,
stria

medullaris,

reticular

of the diagonal band of

gray matter,

followed by electroshock
in all

gray matter,

substance,

activityo

in the activity

cortical

in radioactivity

putamen, cortical

in the caudate-putamen
pyramidal layer,
results

in an

except the caudate-

diagonal band of Brocca, and the medullary

all of which show a decrease
in fiber

in the observed radio-

connections

between these areas

increased.

We conclude from the results:
the blood-brain
areas;

treatment

of the brain sites

However, radioactivity

is evidently

cerebellar

and most of the other areas in the brain.

Iproniazid
increase

causes a decrease

barrier

(2) Radioactive

the end buttons;

and rapidly
materials

(3) Not all

5HTP; (4) Iproniazid
5HTP or the transport

(1) SHTPis transported

across

taken up by neurons in specific
are transported

down the neuron axon to

neurons or brain nuclei utilized

or electroshock
of radioactive

treatment
materials

24

brain

can alter

5HT or

the uptake of

in the neuron fibers.
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PLATES

PLATE I.

Explanation

of Figures

Fig. ).--Control
group. In the autoradiograph,
on the left,
structures
containing large amounts of radioactive 5HTP and 5HTare seen as
light areas while structures
containing lesser amounts of 5HTPand 5HT are
separation can be seen between the caudateseen as shadows. A distinct
putamen (light) and the surrounding corpus callosum, medullary white matter
and lateral nucleus (see legend below). The diagonal band of Brocca is
lighter than the surrounding area.
The cortex appears lighter in some areas
especially on the left side of the autoradiograph negative.
Fig. 4.--Electroshock
group. A general decrease in radioactivity
is visible in the autoradiograpb negative.
Electroshock treatment lessened
the total radioactivity,
but the caudate-putamen is still discernable
from the surrounding structures.
Tracts leading from the caudate-putamen
to the cortex through the corpus callosum are visible as lightened areas
creating a "zebrat 1 like effect in the darkened corpus callosum.
Fig. 5.--Iproniazid
group. The diagonal band of Brocca and parts
of the cortex appear lighter than surrounding areas.
The corpus callosum
is quite dark except in those areas which contain bands of fibers from
The caudate-putamen
the caudate-putamen to the cortex, 11zebra effect".
appears darker than in figure 3, an indication that iproniazid treatment
causes a depletion rather than a build-up of 5HTP and 5HThere.
Fig. 6.--Iproniazid
and Electroshock group. The caudate-putamen
is again discernable from its surrounding tissue as a lightened area.
While the diagonal band of Brocca can be visualized it no longer contains
the activity it did in the control, figure 3.
Legend. Anterior commissure, a; lateral nucleus, b;
putamen, c; corpus callosum, d; diagonal band of Brocca, e;
cortical gray matter, f.
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PLATE II.

Explanation

of Figures

Fig. ?.--control
group. In the autoradiograph negative, on the
left, radioactivity
is observed in the ventral nuclei of the thalamus,
dentate nucleus of the hippocampus and in the cerebral cortex.
(see
legend below).
Fig. 8.--Electroshock
group. General reduction in radioactivity
Arcuate
caused by electroshock treatment is evident in autoradiograph.
nucleus of hypothalamus shows higher radioactivity
than other parts of
rat brain.
The ventral nuclei of the thalamus contains more activity
than other parts of the brain shown in this section.
Fig. 9.--Iproniazid
group. Iproniazid caused an increase
radioactivity
in the hypothalamus and the stria medullaris.
Fig. 10.--Iproniazid
and Electroshock group. Radioactivity
high in the hypothalamus, thalamus and stria medullaris.
Legend. Cortex, f; dentate nucleus, g;
ventral nuclei of the thalamus, i; hypothalamus,
and amygdala, 1.
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PLATE III.

Explanation

of Figures

Figo 11.--Control group. Radioactivity
distributed
in this part of the brain.

appears to be evenly

Fig. 12.--Electroshock
group. Radioactivity
is slight, however,
pyramidal layer appears lighter than the white matter in the cerebellum.
Fig. 13.--Iproniazid
group. Iproniazid treatment has increased
the radioactivity
in the pyramidal layer of the cerebellum and superior
colliculi.
Fig. 14.--Iproniazid
and Electroshock group. White matter tracts
appear as shadows while gray matter regions are light.
The pyramidal
layer of the cortex contains more 5HTand 5HTPthan the outer gray matter
layer.
Legend.
pyramidal layer,

Superior colliculi,
m; cerebellar white matter, n;
o; and outer gray matter layer of cerebellum, p.
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ABSTRACT
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